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PRESIDENT TO TEACH FALL POLITICAL SCIENCE COURSE
Lindenwood College President Jarres I. Spainhower will be the instructor for "Introduction
to the Study of Poli tics," a three-credit undergraduate course being offered this fall at
the St. Charles campus. Scheduled from 7-10 p .m. on Mondays beginning September 10, the
course will present an overview of political science, including fundamental political concept s
values, institutions and processes. ::;painb:Mer sai<l much of the course will be directed
on local, state and national elections.
·
Perhaps best known f or his role as a political leader in Missouri, Spainhower served for
seven years as a rrember of the Missouri House of Representatives and for an additional ei ght
years as state treasurer . He also was a candidate for governor in 1979. Spainhower was
an ins t ructor of political science at the l..hiversity of Missouri-St . Louis and president of
the School of the Ozarks at Point Lookout, MO, prior to assuming the presidency in January ,
1983 .
He holds master's and doctorate degrees in political science from the l..hive rsity of
Missouri-Columbia .
With the f all presidential election, another politi cal science course being offe r ed by
Lindenwood is "The American Presidency," a three-credit undergraduate offering on Wednesdays
from 7- 10 p.m., beginning September 10 at the St. Charles campus. To be instructed by
Richard A. Wier, Ph.D., assistant professor of politi cal science, the course is an analysis
of the funGtions and powers of the office and role of the presidency in the Ameri can politi ca l
process. Wier, who holds a juris doctorate degree f rom St . Louis l..hiversity Law School, i s
a 1961 graduate of Blackbum College and has a master's degree from St. Louis l..hiversity and
a doctorate in political science from Georgetown l..hiversity.
"Introduction to the Study of Poli tics" and "The American Presidency" are offered
through the Lindenwood Evening College . For further inf ormation and registration procedures ,
contact the Evening Colle ge , extension #276 .
LCIE ORIENTATIONS SET WEDNESDAY
The LCIE will provide information on several of its individualized programs durin g
orientation sessions on Wednesday from 7-9 p . m. at th e LCIE St. Louis Center, 621 3 Forsyth
in Clayton. The f ree sessions will offer information on appraisal and valuation s c ience s ,
holistic health, photography , fine arts and design . Professionals in these fields and
those interested in new careers are invited to learn how to design their education to
rreet professional needs. Further information and reservations can be obtained by contactin g
the Admissions Office at extension #209.
'BACK TO SCHOOL FOR WOMEN SEMINAR' SCHEDULED
Won~n interested in returning to college or pursuing graduate studies are invited to
attend Lindenwood' s ''Back to School for Worren Seminar," Thursday from 9: 30-11: 30 a. m. at
Butler Library. Sponsored by the college's Admissions Office, the seminar will provide
information on financial aid, scholarships and tuition assistance; career alternatives and
employrrent advancerrent information; and educational of ferin gs and degree pro grams at both
the undergraduate and graduate levels.
Brief presentations will be made by faculty, staff and students, including President
Jarres I. Spainhower; Allen M. Schwab, dean of College Life; Randi Kapp, associate dean and
director of the college's CAP Center; Miriam King-Watts, dean of admissions; Arlene Taich,
dean of the LCIE; and other administrative officials. The seminar is free and open to any
woman interested in finding out more about higher education offerings and career pursuits.
For further inf ormation on the August 2 seminar, contact Ruth Bartlett in the Admissions
Office, extension #215.
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SEARCH DEL AY ED FOR DEAN OF FACULTY POSITIO N
President Spainhower ha s announced that the college has delayed the recruitment of a ne w
Provost/lean of Faculty until early 1985 with a tar ge t date set for July 1, 1985, f or the
position to be filled . The pre sent search committee , chaired by Howard A. Barnett, Ph.D.,
has been dissolved .
With the announcement, Spainhower said Jarres F. Hood , Ph.D., has been named a : -; the
Ac ting De an of Faculty , and Arlene Taich, Ph . D., ha s be en a ppointed lean of u1e Evenin g
College/ LCIE.
Citing four r e asons fo r the de lay in hiring a Pr ovos t / lean of Faculty, Spainhower sa i d ,
"It is so l a t e that it i s doubtf ul that the positi on could be filled by the start of th e
fall semester. We have in Dr. Hood the presence of a person who is well experienced in
academic administration who has be en involved in th e operations of the lean' s Offi ce fo r
a nurrber of years . By combining all adult education pro grams under Dr. Taic h' s dire c tion,
we can l es sen gre a tly th e dut ies of th e Cea:1 of f-3.c LJ t y . Arid , we c~ e ffe c t ua t e
cons ide r a bl e finan c i a l sav ings ," he adde d. Spa inJ1 owe r said th e duti es of th e Pr ovos t
[o r thi s year will be ass umed by hims e lf .
When the sea r ch r e~umes next yea r, the pre sident said the college ''will seek the coun se l
of the Fa culty Counc il and th e me mbe rs of the -faculty as calle d f or in the 'Fa cu l ty
Constitution & Bylaws. '"
NOTICE S ADDED TO EMPLOYEE CONTRACTS
This year, all full-time employees received an appointment letter indi ca t i n g the i_ r
salary for the 1984-85 fiscal year and explaining bene fit plans and costs provided by
Lindenwood College. Included in these letters was a statement that should the c ollege
or the employee desire to terminate the relationship, a 30 or 60-day notice should be
given .
" From the college ' s standpoint, this gives assurance to the employees that they wou ld
be given notice if a reduction in staff was necessary due to reorganization of a depa rtment
or budget r es trictions," sa id Pre sident Spainhower . "Under law, an e mploye e can be
dismissed irrurediately fo r j ust cause. From the empl oye e 's standpoint, you canno t be f orced.
to continue your employment but the colle ge would like adequate notice to r e place you sh ould
you desire to leave," h e sa id.
ADVERTISING BEGIN S FOR ADULT ADMISSIONS
Turn your r a dio dial to KSD-FM or KGLD-AM and listen to Lindenwood College's 60-sec ond
a dvertiserrents as part of rrarketing efforts for non-traditional students f or the fa ll
semester . Lindenwood is sponsoring the morning news on KS 94 Monday through Friday now
through August 10, while a c omrrercial will appear da ily on KGLD today throu gh Augus t 11.
The 60-second spots we r e produced t hrough the combined e f forts of the Aclmiss ions and
Public Relations off ice s and will be supplemented by print advertisements appearin g in the
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATG-1 Sunday editions and the RIVERFRONT TirvIES. The rm.rketing plan will
be increased i n a f ew we eks with the addition of KYKY-FM Radio and a new series of commerci a l s
fe aturing personality John Auble.

COUNCIL MEE TING S TO BE GI

AUGUST 9

Th e newly - for med Academic Adminis trative Council wi ll m~et Thu:sdays _a t 8 : 30 ~ . m.,
beginnin g Au gu s t 9 in the Pres i dent' s Of f ice . TI1e c ouncil c ons i s ts of the Ac t in g Ce;m _
o f Facu lty , the- Dcc'.m 0I the Ev enin g Col k gc /-LCIE, t he Cean of AJmi~s i ons , th e Dir ~cto1 u i
Fi n;:incial Aid, the Lib rarian, the Reg istra r, th e le a n of Coll ege Life and , as chaJ rn1an , the
Presi <lent.
DON'T PITCH IT
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Limite d f undin g prohibits the publication and ci r cul a tion of "Communique " t o eve i-yone
on campus during the s umrrer month s . If you do not re t a in the weekly i s sue for r rcrcnc e ,
pass your copy of the newslette r along to a friend, co ll eague or student so tha t
"Communique" c an r e c e ive the rra x imum r e adership benef it from its cost.
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